
Ready For a Reno Revolution

“Her heart is big but her solutions are sound; she

cares more for results than for labels, for ideas over

ideology. If the White House is worried about taking

the cou ntry in a n ew dire ction, per haps it sho uld

send Reno on ahead as a scout. If she fails, she’ll say

so. And if she continues to get it right, she may be

the one to lead the revolution.” — Time’s Nancy

Gibbs in a July 12, 1993 cover story, “Truth, Justice

and the  Reno W ay.”
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Waco Fire, Stonewalling, and Elian Seizure All Greeted By Mass Media Sympathy, Not Skepticism

Eight Years of Praising Reno’s Righteousness

N
o matter how many times Janet Reno protected the

Democratic Party’s scandalous 1996 fund-raising

schemes from an independent investigation, the

media insisted that she was really a non-political Attorney

General. But journalists’ carefully-nurtured portrait of Reno

as a politically-clueless bureaucrat is being undermined by

her own politically-ambitious plan to become the next

Governor of Florida.

     “She's a gritty, unorthodox candidate and I think she has

a very g ood ch ance o f winning  the prim ary,” N BC’s Tim

Russert told Katie Couric on

Tuesday’s Today. “If  blacks

turn out, if seniors turn out, and

if the economy is still in trouble,

I think Janet Reno has a better

than even chance of winning.

Right now, she's a good 15

points behind Jeb Bush, but she

is someo ne wh o's hard to

pigeonhole in terms of her

various p olicies.”

    Hard to p igeonh ole? Ren o is

a proud liberal, as her sister

proclaim ed in an  interview  with

Time magazine for a gushing 1993 cover story (see box),

highlighting the idea that Southern liberals like Miss Reno

are particularly  ideological: “Yo u weren’t a libe ral because

it was a fad or you were supposed to. You weren ’t supposed

to. So you  did it from p rofound  convic tion.”

     # “Reno has never been shy about second-guessing the

President,” Newsweek ’s Bob Cohn and Eleanor Clift praised

in another 1993 profile, approvingly citing an instance when

Reno was even more liberal than her boss: “In June, the day

after Clinton dropped Lani Guinier as his choice to run the

Justice Department’s civil-rights division, Reno told reporters

that Guinier was still ‘the best possible choice.’ She even

gave Guinier a Justice Department conference room to make

her cas e to the pr ess.”

     # The national media’s applause for Reno was matched

by contempt for her conservative predecessors. Crowning

her with “full-fledged folk-hero status” in a May 10, 1993

article, Time’s Stanley Cloud spun that Reno “was cheered

on both sides of the aisle in Congress and in her own Justice

Department, where a succession of 25-watt, responsibility-

ducking Attorneys General had left morale lower than —

well, low er than a n alligator 's belly.”

     # The media insisted that fiascos such as the Wac o fire

that killed two dozen children and her decision to force a six-

year-old back to Communist Cuba were moments when the

public should feel sorry for Reno. Discussing Elian’s seizure

on April 22, 2000, CBS reporter Jim Stewart rued “that will be

the bookend on Janet Reno's tenure as Attorney General, that

and Waco on the other end. It is appalling from her

perspective because of the true

compassion she has for children.

If you've ever seen her around

children, you know how much

she truly c ares for the m, and  this

has got to  be tearin g at her.”

     # Not eve n her refu sal to

name  an inde pende nt coun sel to

examine any of the wide array of

allegations of campaign finance

law violations by Clinton and

Gore in  1996 sh ook the  media ’s

denial that Reno was a politically-

minde d Attorne y Gen eral.

“Peop le just assum e she’s ho nest. Hon est Janet R eno,”

National Public Radio’s Juan Williams relayed on Fox News

Sunday in 1999. That’s still the them e: “Reno e njoys a

reputatio n as a prin cipled le ader w ho doe s what sh e thinks is

right,” Time’s Tim Padgett echoed in this week’s issue.

     On Tuesda y’s Early Show, CBS’s Bryant Gumbel pitched

the idea that “a Reno/Bush match-up [might be] some kind of

a symbolic sequel to what happened last November,” adding

that, “wh atever h appen s, Kather ine Ha rris won't b e aroun d to

certify the  results, right?”  Of cou rse, the na tional m edia w ill

be on the scene, proclaiming Reno’s righteousness and

showe ring the c andida te with all the  benefits of sy mpath etic

coverage.  — Rich Noyes


